[Humoral immunity in women with a normally proceeding pregnancy and in pregnancy complicated by iron-deficiency anemia].
The authors studied the state of humoral immunity in thirty six female individuals with normal pregnancy, 52 ones presenting with mild anemia, 33 with moderately severe, and 14 with severe anemia, as well as in twelve healthy non-pregnant women. The studies were made by trimesters in the time course of pregnancy. Those pregnant with no anemia demonstrated lowering of B-lymphocytes, rise in circulating immune complexes (CIC) as compared to the non-pregnant individuals; no difference in the immunoglobulins content was noted. In anemia of the pregnant women the immunity B-system gets suppressed with progression of anemia, CIG tend to be on the increase, IgM and IgG get augmented during the second and third trimesters of pregnancy. The above changes suggest some inadequacy of humoral immunity in anemia of pregnancy.